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EltLlE BLY
AS A SALVATION
;'
ARMY GIRL
fathetic Scenes at the Food and Shelter Home in
Front Street—Exorbitant Charges by the
Booths for the Salvation Bonnets and
' •'; ,• Books—The Good They Do.
5^ have been devoting myself to the I go visiting," suggested the dark-eyed
BVatton Army 'for the last ten days.
girl in the sailor hat.
| began with an Idea that It. was some
"Whom do you visit?" I Inquired curi; of a nonsensical tiulla-baloo, run by ously.
f'Jot of fanatics; Incidentally for the
"The poor," she answered simply.
THJsement ••; of the curious, primarily
"What for?"
br the financial benefit of a chosen few.
"To pray with them If they will let
f j end—how?
me. We think a visit encourages peoj^don't know. I can only tell, without ple and helps them."
frills, precisely what I saw.
without prejudice. Others may
I dc not care to.
acquaintance with the Salvationists
an In a very ordinary way.
[••was. walking up Fourth avenue, just
iposite Cooper-Union, when I met two

iris. -.::.;'

;

Byen the most Ignorant would 'have
f;^n from a'single glance^ that I they
"e: members bf something besides the
hmon mass <jne sees upon the streets.
'Jjey were both clad In painfully plain
" b l u e gowns, and the smaller of the
jpf- wore a poke bonnet, with a plain
fist of navyi blue silk-across 'the top
".frilled In.,the spreading"front, while
m o;'broad baijds of ribbon tied it rather
Spfiue'ttishly lender the'left ear.
Bf This girl carried under her arm a
iiereat lot of newspapers. -:
Bj She was.a pretty little thing. Her eyes
Jftvere bark brown, and as clear and as
j||rlght'as a babe'o. Her pretty, smooth,
fplear ol|ve skin was tinted a very fetchS'irig pink, just where the actress gives
'i touch p£-rouse to brighten her eyes.
' In addition to this she had an eximely. pretty j nose and a mouth with
.uty in ..every curve.
!er companion, a round-shouldered,
•t big,. black-eyed,. sallow-faced girl,
ire a" plain Black s&llor hat, and'cartea a-small b'ook tliat showed costant
Se. • • • ' . ; • > ' • '
I
"

The James H. Walker Dry-Goods Company of Chicago
and its1.Wholesale Stock has caused considerable commotion in Newspaper Row.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS.

:
i'
We shall show the largest and most complete line of imported anil domestic Novelties
and Dress Fabrics on .• Sixth avenue. We
shall open the coming week an extensive
line of Storm Serges irr,navy blues at prices
nevtr heard of before, also full lines of imported plain Dress Fabrics, including Storm
Serges in all the new fall shades.
As th« opening bargains. of the season we iball
place on sale, Monday,
1

39c.

20 cases of All-Wool Cher lot Mixtures and Double
Cnalo Storm fierges. in ail colors, includlna; nary blues, va^ue 60o. per
yard, all at
J.
1,000 yards French' Dr«|S (£bods, comprlsyui;
H.rces, Whlpcofdsy 'Velqurflt^pinglss, Hejftiettis. Bilk and V^ool Fancies and
Noreltics, value $1.00. .all at the
uniform price of, per yard
Imported Silk and Wool Norelty Mixtures and
Dou, 4 0 « n d 42 Inches wide, Koods that
were sold for $ 1.50 per yard, all at....
40-Inch Nary Blue Imported Serces, with white
silk hair-line stripes, value 08o.,
st. per yard
'
-....
1M-1 ard wide Fancy All-Wofl-jVoVelt.T •
Mixtures, were81 yard, at.%,^'
40-Inch AlMVool oream color, Bedford
Cords, worth 50o., at, per yard
42-Inch All-Wool Whipcords In a full lino of colon); goods sold this season at 70c.. al[
al.'por yard
'.
Fine French Novelties In J)ress»Fnbrlos,.tho newest
designs and coloring^.for t|is sea* -f
son, reduced from (3? 08 per fard. to JL.

49c

THE "WAH CRT" ami.

49c

#§3T
I^TIlsci
-lorue, 40 Inches wide. Rood ralnu at
40c, »,<y<l., at.
;
100 nieces 60-lnoh Navy Bine English
Htdrm tierge, valns 45o., at...;

25o

Six case, of All-Wool Waterproof Sergo,
46 Inches wide, worth 7Bo.. jto be
opined on Monday, all navy bltt'es, at

39c
49c

»<»d. wide Importdd All-WojilfJavy
.Blue Storm

66-tn.; All-Wool water*proof GOTOS*
worth SJ.OO per yard, at
V
Imported Ladles' Uloths. Cloaking* and Astrakhans, In a full assortment of colors, at

75c,, 95c, and $1.25
Fiueat quality Astrakhans. 62 Inchon, at

rl
i

NEW CLOAKS.

Our display of JACKETS, CAPS,
This Week's Special Sale for reliable SUITS and FUR GARMENTS will
Silks.
These values have never yet been
equalled by any other house in the trade. interest every buyer.
Let it be particularly noted that all our Fin. UheTlot and Oh.Tron Jackets In winter
goods are manufactured ana imported tor
irelght. oolorj black and i lavy, worth 88.00 and
first-class
trade only.
The following
«8.00. at
items will give an idea of the extraordinary
inducements which we will offer this week:
Fine Imported Kersey Jackets, with
200 pieces self-colored Fancy Ondlno Silks, in all
and without Cap»i; were $8.00
the new leading fall shades, Imported Q Q
and $10.50. at
to sell at 80c. gale price
1. «5cf G
12,000 yds. Triple Chain Round jford Faille d. Fine, fancy mixed English Clotu Jackets iu a
variety of put terns in medium and
Lyon. This lino of high-class Sjlka is strictly
light- color*, winter weight; worth
pure and all of tho best manufacture, heavy
«10.50, at
weight, splendid lustre aud rich appearance:
selection of about 80 different shndea; undoubt- Fine EnftHih Keraey Jaakots, pearl
buttons; worth 812.00, at..,.,
edly excellent Talno for $1.25. Sale rWO
price
,:.
i OC Fine tailor-made Jackets of Imported
Cheviot, with derby collar; $8. 08,at.
32-INCH DAMASSE NBVELTY SILKS
Those Rich Hllks are alt -In/ncvr a von in ft shades, Fine French Cheviot and ^Beaver
Jackets,
with umbrella back and
tho Tory latest tlntsnow in'trodueeti foreventns;
Worth collar: $13.70, at
COB t nines;
Intrinsic value 81.00. K iTU
Price
OePO Fine ISncllah Beaver Jackets, with
Derby or Worth collar, trimmed
with French Seal; worth Slfi.75..
CRYSTAL CORD SILKS.
1,000
Finn KnrBer. Melton, Beaver and Diagonal
260 pieces jubt received from the Cuatom-House,
Jacket?, in till the new aud correct styles, lined
our own special import.itton,the grandest variety
or
h
a l f - lined, richly
ahowu in any one line of poods, and the most
trimmed with fur and
fashionable Bilk fnlirlcof the aeason, f* fx
braid, at
'.............
at,
f..,...:....;.. OtfC
Fine Kmplre and Military Capes in a Tarlety of importe'J cloths, trimmed with ribbon
SATIN IMPERIAL.
and bralct, all n«w styles; worth
Thin particular quality IB a splendid all-ail It
S10.60, at
fabric and rich, high lustre, and now greatly
Fine Oloth, Ulstern vrlth
In 'demand for fashionable street
military capos; 810.00 A QO 1- If) CO
costumes; all the new leading shades.
to«20.00.at
4.30 10 I / . O U
Fine Storm Surge Eton Suits, with derby collars
and full nklrts, jack eta h n l f lined
with an Lin: worth min_nn^ jit.'
We are no»^ prepared 'to ehpw the beo^ selected Fine Ta]tor-Ma:lo Dro»Bes In a variety of netr
maierialn anil Btylos. trlu^ined wltU_fine hrnldfl,
and roost varied itock- of plain hatlas, Satla
worth *12. 60 10 425.00, Q QQ » n II R fl
Khadamr, Satin I.uzore.
^*ft" ^tiBy^^^
' " •t
Kfi \ti\- al JtrfT'whrbh'JtrfT'wh
*•" Kfi
will t hi n geaioK B« llie ihost Fin*
model costnmps;
fashfonablf] ailk fabrics. 'Prkei range from
worth »45.UO. at

SI.98 and $2.98.

3.

5.98

7,50 to 50.00

4.98

BLACK SILKS.

29c to $3.00 per yard.

MISSES' GOATS and DRESSES.

2,000 yards Black Crystal Silks, dlfferBiitstylen, worth 81.00; now. ......
Misses' and Children's fine Cloth Reefers, suit3,000 yards B'ack Satin Brooade, high,
able for Bohool wear; worth $1.98,
lustre, splendid quality, in a choica
soleotion of unw dcsi<ins. worth 91.35.
50 pieces Kovorslb'lo^ Crystal Cord BenK'atineMisses' nnd Cblldreu'B line Kersey and imported
- .atfndard .rjuallty^ ijj^djlfju;ont. fl;.e.oOrd5;i3|;beauCheviot. Roajon$,-trimmed ;or;pIain,•_*Hfiil fall Bilk fubrloStogoUr 'selling nHo«r«i.;i5.
In a variety of btyles, worth 84.00,
Sfi.60, *IJ.60, $7 00, all at
'
MlsNCb* and Ohll Iron's tine Ileerer Jackets, tn
variety of .fine fancy mixed ulothn,
with butterfly capes; worth $0.50
and $7.00, all at
This Hue In nbofrn in all the moat popular ahadoa
Aliases'
aud Children's Cloth School Drosses,
for evening wear; a Hptendld quality M f\
trimmed with rovers and braid; CfcO-.,
and well worth 81. 00. at .............. TtcIC
worth
$3,00,
nt
*f OO«
1,000 yards Black Oroa Grain preiB Hlllt, high, rich
Mi rises'and Children's School Dreiser.
,Jufl,tre_imd m dnrftble,flyalittj worth
In handA.omp plaids, trimmed with
.
.
25'plccea It lack Satin Duolte»8e."*f"Thli Is of a nuvelvet; worth $5. 00. at
perior quality, eitra high lustre, and an far Missel1 and
Children'*)
Hnndaome
jme
Cloth
aa we know ban ever been sold under
(.{•retchon Onatt, trimmed with
$1.00
.....................................
French seal lur, all slzus; worth
$lU. n b\ at
bilk Waista In a variety of styl*a
and colors; worth $4, BO and
$6.50, at
On Monday morning we pia
e several
lines of lirst-alaua Black Su.tiiTfca at pn
bfllow the coat of importation.
48-Inch Blaok Storm-Proot' Seises. Then good
are all pure wool and cannot be found.
elFevrhf>re uuder 75c, Our price
Tho following urn only a few of tho many bar
46-inob Silk Finish Honrlettaa. worth
aiiis we offsr In this department:
75o.; price
.f.,
*
000 III.ACK WOOl, SEAL
60 pieces 40-inch Henrietta, worth
CAI'liS i worth SU.60
$1.UO. Prlco now
350 BI.AOK A M T K A K . U A N
ID popular all-wool Black Suitings,
CAI'liS | worth 410.00...
200 pieces wide-walo Storm Sergoa.
north 50o., nt
3 0 0 C A N A D A SAOMi
54-Inch storm-proof tierge. aaplcndlii £9f\
CAPKri; worth $18.00
OcfC
all-wool fabric, worth $1.00, at....
2,000 'yds. woven llgursd Black French Novel 178 C A N A D A '-BAI, BOX
S I I A I ' I i l ) CAI'liS; north
ties. Theao am all new and oboioij detleua
J17.GO
and were imported to aeil at ^1,25, Wf\
at
..;'.
4 If C 1..O ni.ACK FOX I J A P K S i
north $10. OS
760 yards Blaok A11-Wool Ladles' Cloth: titU IB
a aaperlor French all-wool fabric,
ISO Ut,ACIL W O O L I t O X
5i Incbea wide, worth $1.60, at
MIAI'KI*
OAPKS i
worth
$10.60
250 111. A UK. WOOL .SISAL,
f S C A I £ F » ( worth SI.OS
270 CAN ADA SEAL SCA It F.S i
worth 833.08
Rome rpeoiat bare alas tin* coming, week that 20O GXTIIA F I N K W \ T K I l
cannot be bad ftgaiii tn a lifetime. Tfciompion'B
HUNK HGA1U S: worth S3.25..
celebrated plove-flttlng Cornet, the w«ll-known
$2.60 quality, to be aold at 81.26; aalUhtohan^e ITS HXTKA F I N E C 1C MUM!
.1IINIi.mO.iUF: worth IfC.OO..
in the style caused tho manufacturer* to/alt us
150 NATUIIAI, AND D V l i D
this aua>ity al this very low prloo.
,f
SADI.UI)feGAUFM.worthW.00.
60 dozen W. B., In white a.pd dr. b, GO --.,
dozen H. & S., In black, all Jong- AHfi
waintod, former prlc»75o., now
T»W.w
100 dozen oda sizes O. W. and W, B. Oorsati,
extra long waist and high buat, in '£*g*
wlilteand drab; former price, 81.00 KUffc
and 81.25, now........
, ..ViPV
OPENING of FRENCH HATS and BONsupsrior i|uallty French Sateon P. N. Coneti,
NETS and cHGLISH ROUND HATS.
heavily bqned,long waist, iu drab and
Thousands of Un'trimmed Hats for ladies,
white, HizQx from 33 to 20; former
prloe, $1.98, now,
misses and children.
Newest shaped' All colors. Lowest prices.

Special Sale Price 89c
50 PIECES CRYSTAL SILKS, '

2.

2.

5i*inob Fancy Cloaklnff.at......
64-inch Obflflot Oloaklnff, in
Naty Blue and Blaalc. at
<*ineh EnftrllHlr Beavem, in
Black, Brown and Na
Bluoi. at
.....„;

.A SALVATION ARMY MBETINQ.
I would 'hesitate to, ' address almost
Both Birls smiled.
any unknown ••. woman; upon the street,
"Certainly; If you'wish you may come
SVhen occasion demands I always prefer along. I will take you to headquarters
to speak to a man Bill I had no fear ot If vbu like, and they can tell you all
these girls There w£s a gentleness a .abojit' the army," said the one In the
subtle : something In,' their face? that 'lioonet.
drew me to them ' J
_ ( And I will take you visiting with
"I:.have wanted t3 see some of your
p to-morrow If you will go," offered
people,'' I said, anil stopped, and they
'ie other.
'
•
stopped with, me «> have a friend that . *! am delighted ' I assured
her.
l wjsh to get Interested-' la your meet- !' What Is your name and in what way
logs She Is^.melarjfholy' o^er the death' are^.you addressed"
pf -her sister, anflfl think«,lf she coulrf
Ji{g£ then a voice at our side said
I* induced tp tak«|aft interest In some' oheeWly
thfng"ejse,
"
It woulrj/prove a blessing
do you do, sister? How 'do you
iter?'
•
•
•
**&*,
J
They listened to me In a very symI had a glimpse of a smile on the face
pathetic and encouraging way
j
tof a. ^.jl, plainly dressed girt, and a
i
backwa*d nod of goodfellowshlp as she
passed on with a poorly clad man.
"That';'ls a missionary. She works
among.the slums," explained.the little
newspaper^glrl.
"A Salvationist?" I asked.
"No, she'Belongs to some church mission" '
u
•
^'Do they '4(1 call you 'sister?' "
"Some do, §it the practice is generally
confined to members of the army. My
name is Ray. .Iffemp."
She also gave me her companion's
name, but for reasons which I shall explain later I shall call her Star.
By this time ^;e had moved on down
Fourth avenue 4fod stood. by the door
of the Hall, Nos 14 and 16, wljere Salvatlqnlsts congregate every, night to
fc^ve thanks and pflalse to the, God they
worship.
.
TROUBLH'JN CAMP.
Star said she had & go In for her bonnet,
and begged, ua'ao wait for her,
which.we did.
' ;
• •• •
In a. few momenta she reappeared, Btlll
In her sailor hat-and with a^bok of unhapplnens upon her face, •
p her to oneTof our meetlngB,"
"I saw the Captain," Bhe'said to Miss
up the one lit thq poke-bonnet Kemp, "and he asked .rrio why I advised
tall
. it we cun a girl to disobey his orders. I told him
f to herWf-8.ee
Interested I &m auce we can do I did .not, and he says "she said I did.
good,
'i.
' for ,we
haa such What shall I do?"
'before."
rf
"Did
you do it?' MisB^emp asked,
gravely
$fa
ftWbVn you "No, I did rtot, You Juifl said that I
never talk.erl or got into any'trouble and
now tHto h,as happened," • '*

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
IN

During the coming week the commotion will be transferred to our establishment, and we respectfully ask your attention and INVITE
YOU TO OUR SALE,! where our array of BARGAINS will surpass any of our former efforts. READ EVERY LINE OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT. IT WILL PAY YOU.

B.OOO yards Fancy Ohovlot Sultina;R
in all the new fall oolfrfngs, 1J^
yards wide, ralue TBo. yard...i;i...

"And
is It your duty to sell newspapers," I asked the other one.
She smiled gently.
"I visit, too, when I can,"
she answered. ."When I have time I pay
visits and sell War Cries, hut I have to
work and can't devote as much time
as I would wish to the salvation work."
I began to be interested.
"Suppose you let me go with you ..today,"
I begged eagerly. "I would like
It so much."

MONDAY.

5.
f.88

tjpeotal In Smyrna Rues.
Elegant d'eisna, rich colortnci, the
price* ever quoted for thin fine k-rnde.
18x30 Inches, list price $1.^0; our
price
21x46 inches, list, price $2.25; dur
price
'.....!...
26x54 1.tones, list prloe $3.^6; pur
price
.'.,.
30x60 inches, list price $3.00; bur
prlc*
,
,.....>... ;
6x73 inches, I lab price $5,60; :our ,*(
price
Immense assortment Laoe Oiiria'lD8..:Renalseanae.
Bruaiels, Guipure effect!, sjngle ai
borders, floral, antique and teojntt*
rlcal designs, prices range, ppr pair.

79c
1.25
1.69
1.98
2.98

49c

LACE CURTAIN^
BslDc'laria purchasers at thq i;r4at. auction .ale of
200,001) pairs of 'Lace Curtains' heltt by Wiluierding. Morris A Mitchell, of f*and 00 Whit. St..
no are prepared to, offer LAJBB; Ourtalns at gne'
half the coat of manufacture/ ;'
Laoe Curtains that oost ril|00 per
pair at .......... . ..... .,.....j.1 .........
Lace Curtains that oost 8,1.60 per \*?f\
palr.t ....... .......... ;....uf. .......... I IfO
Laos Onrtalns that cott 't'.'.SS perr fkO
pair at, ........ '., ...... ...;;. ........... eFC5C
Laos Curtains that ooift 42.70 -t OlC
at....-, ..... ......'. .......... .;. .......... X> Alt
Laoe Ourtalns thit cost $3 00
at.,..,.:»
;.,
;...>..;
'
Lace 'Curtains that c£st $3.BO
Scotoh^, Antiqao Bod -Seta, worth 4
, $4.US; our prlo»..,...j
'..... t
Enihrolder«d Muslin Sa»h Ourtaltiinir,
worth 20u. per yard, >t
,
Irish Point Saih Onrtiaiilng, worth 59c.
per yarrf, at........./.

FURS.

6.98

6.98

CORSETS

98c

1.98
2.98
4.98

MILLINERY,

98c

Sheets, Pillow^ and Bolster Cases.

LADIES' MUSLIN AND
SILK UNDERWEAR.

,000 doiceu readymftde sheets and bolster oaeeB,
Ladles' Muslin Drawers, tucked and trimmed
an«xpe|lentqu&IUf of moslip, will be eoldatloas
with ruffles of flue Hamburg, fonnor prices.
than sheeting by the yard.
Ladies' Night Roues, Oheuilse and Drawerr,
nicely made and trimmed; foriqer
~
price 70c., at
;.,
Besdj-ma-le Pillow Osse., regular sire,
I.adlej' Oainbrlo Lawn and MmllaMBht
bt Holies,
d.ep 'hem, worth 13}fc<« .t, each....
Cnotnls., Drawers aud Hkirts alaborat.ly
rlaboratety
Ra.djr-rn.dti' Bb..t^, 3}£ yards long, at,
trimmed with tin. Hamburg ana
each'..'....
lace! former prices 81.00 to 01.08,
BeAdf>ma'Je Hhieta, larga lice, 2}£'dst A**[ *\
all at
,
long, b«itm^ltn
^K i C
A larg. vari.ty of Ladl.s' Uhina Silt
9,ad.y.road* Bolster Caaea. 49 i no boa
Upwni, elaborately trimmed with
,wld. toy 68 iuobfifl long, «ao)i
ilbbpns and lace, former Drloe __ -^
•laos, at
;
W»
sb«et», Tirrflna qyalltj, 00 loohaa
iidfl bj 98 fnohatf U/ng, wortli #6.36
A' lull lino of 1 adles' Sljlc Skirts, Ifjblaok and
ipair, soldiiioh *(.
All t)). newest Bb&des and. itrln' at Tore low
BJ.dr'-roacleJH.mstH rl Linen Pil•>1«M-. / ,
Inw tias«s, yije, {*
worth. Oto.,
.jidiM1 FlannoleUo UnderiklrU fueked
»(,•»!)&..„>,.. .,...,,
and stlioliod In silk. In » nlo.'-varlety of ppl ro; former price »"--

NOTE THE PRICES.

5o
33o

2Bc

49c
98c

.

. •..-.-••.:..-'.

lilks,
KID GLOVES.
Hack Bilks toloreu f itk0

Besides our immense line of Ladies' and
Children's Kid Gloves, which includes the
very latest novelties in Dressed and tindressed, in 4-Buttons, Hooks and Mo'jsq'ietaires. We are now making a specialty in
Wen's Walking and Evening Gloves
Head
below the immense values In Ladies' and
Men's Gloves for next week :

We have purchased for spot cash 5.000 patriot
Ladles' French Suede Mousquetalre Kid Gloves,
In G and 8 buttons. They are made br a wellknown manufacturer, are of a superior quality*
Rive every satisfaction In the fit, and are the most
desirable colors, such as tan, mode, tray and
brown. They are sold everywhere at $1.00 and
$1.25; wo will Rive every lady a
oil a nee while they l&it to pet thotn at
the ridiculous price of per pair

39c

We are Balllojr a Ladles' i-button Kid Glove la all
the leadiac shades of tan, pearl, black
with colored stitching, English red, browns,
nmlnenco and er.iytj, an excellent
fitting glove and regularly sold at
$1.15, at

79c

This IB a chance to get a Ladlon' 4-button Pique
Kid Glova. In KngllBh reds with spear points, of
a superior quality nnd a very otylfsh «~ j»
ilttfng glovo, actually worth 81.65; UHfk
every pair warranted, at
WWW
Our Ladles' 4-button Kid Glove, with-buttons,
welts aud Btttontnir to matohVih b'laotc with
white embmiJory, Encllsh rodi. paarl with
black atltching, tuns, browns and grars. itv»
without doubt equal In lit, tlnish and
quality to nuy Ho ld at $1.36: every
pair warranted, at
Children's 4-Butlon or 5-IIook Kid Gloves, tn
browns nnd Knghsh reds, , arc. t h e . •"«%
regular 85o. qualltyt -we dffer them" SMl*
nt
W IP
Walking Gloves, In English rods and tans, an eicellent lilting and very stylish jlore, and- will
give ovory Bttinfaotion. and Is sold
by^ the leadlog f«ut»; fnrnlshlnB:.

Black Brocades, Satin
Armures, and Coteles,

85"

heretofore

Novelty Silks Suitable '
for dinner and carriage wear,

'U5

'2,90-3,90
former prices ' -".•

heretofore
S3.25.

91O.OO to $14.OO.

toloreb lebets.
$
l,45, 1,95,
heretofore
S2.5O,

heretoforn

Colorei) Press
Fine Imported Novelties.

1,45,

1,25,
reiluced from

$3.50.
Everybody acknowledges that otir aswortment of
Lad Us' Knit Underwear la the largest nhown In th*
:ltj. and they are from tho bent foreign and do*
moBtio manufaoturera, and Include Hllk, Wool,
Silk and Wool, Merino and Balbrlgcio, and w*
TOO dor. Ladies' Swfii Ribbed Balbrlggan VestV.
ht^h ueok and long aleovr*s, fall aud
w i n t e r weight, nover before aold less
than OOc
Ladle i' Swiss Ribbed Ualbrlgiian and natural
color lialuriggan Vests, high neck
and long sleeves, fall and winter ^JTj^
woight.drawers to match; usually sold 0 1C
at UOc.. at
Ladles' White Merino ,yest, h i f h 'neok and.loaKi
sleeve, fall .aad",whiter weight;
drawers to match ; sold everywhere at
50ct. a
iidifiu' Swiss Ribbed Wool Vents la
white and natural hitch neclc aud lotig
sleeves; regular 8Go. quality, at
Laaioi 1 Camel Hair Vests, high neck
and long sleeves, drawers to nuleh;
regular prloo .$1.00. at
Ladies' Natural, and White Merino Veals, 50 per
cent. wool, white, in high neck, long or abort
sleevffH, and natural high neck and
long sleeves; regular price $1.00,
at
Ladles' Scarlet, all wool Vests, high
neuk and lon« sleeves, Drawers to
match; sold everywhere at 81.00, at
Indian' Swius Ribbed Natural an.) White
Ite Merino
besti. 50 per re tit. wool, nigh neck
and long and short alenvea; sold
everywhere at ft 1.00, at
Ladlos 1 SWIM Ribbod Natural and White Wool
Vests, big b neok, long or short alcoves, f% M
drawers to match, excellent quality, HH'fi
I—" 8&!r, Snake", what's yer doln' wll de
and will givo entire satisfaction, at .. *r^*'w
back? 1 Ibou.'lii. yer vrm with
Ladles' Swiss Spun Bilk Yosts, Ricbelleu ribbed boxOQjper
BarnuriC"
In colors, blaulc, lavender, sky, tleah, cream
and Nils, low neok, excellent quality
and handsomely finished; regular
prlco $1.25, at
Ladles' Fine All-Wool Cashmere Veils, high neok,
long and short sleeves, natural aud white, superior quality and fininh and soft as •
allk; drapers ta match; regular I
price $2.00. at
••
Ladles' Fall and W inter-Woiubt UatbriKgau Union Sutia. high neok and
long sleeves, at
LadlcB' Vail and Winter weight of 'fine
na :Alerin,
Union Suits in white or natural
excellent quality and perfect fit
at
Ladl«'Fall and Winter woi'gh't'of
white and natural Wool Union
Suits, inperlor quality, at

22c

69c
75c
79c
79c

3—]us' throw a somersault Use dla—

79c

I.
2-25
2.89
1-25
1,63
LADIES' HOSIERY,

Ladles' black wool Equestrian Drawers, regular prloo $1,76, at

Ladles' (Superior qnaljtr of black wool
Equestrian Drawers, worth $a, at....

100 doz. Ladies' Warranted Fast Blank >4 r\ •
Cotton Hose, regular prlo. 20o., at.. JLvFO
Onu lot Ladles'All-WoolCanhumroIloao f»rv'
In solid lilaok, worth 10o., at..
&ffQ
On. lot of Liutloi1 English Elbbi d Oaslini.ro 11,0x11
•jOO liatH.'made of cloth and felt, and
in solid black, sold OTflrywhera at
fully fcrtm-aej, hlaok and all colors,
BOo., m
A $6.00 hat, for each only
..
1
SO IHIZi 'ailKHHK T l t l i t i a i E O ' f l A T M , Ono lot Ladloi' suporlor quality of Engilju PiaiJ
11
/1'tje ** KULAIjlE* In plain colors
'Uashmero liosf, high' spliced, regular
and combination*, just the hat for
- price 70c., at.;...........'.,
,..,..
school wear, each at
200 IM>7. F1--1.T FhATH, black
and all .colors, i.au i at
,
1 CIO no/,. Titua u:i> WAI,
Ohlldren'ii twO'ihroad ribbed Obttoo Hose, vaarU| TT
and
cplora blaqk,
^
brown,
anteed fast blauit, and the same quality Is aold
sold OQ the avenue at. 1.08; our prlqe,
each ..,.,,,,.,..,
,*i,
,,,
50 UO/. IMFOUT^I) TURK
I M I I KiiX, iu navj. red and white,
Children's all-wool ribbed HOSE, with merino
each at.,,,;;,;,,^,,.,,,...^..,,,,
heels and toes In solid black, sties 5 to 8K,
195 Doz., Hat Pl.os andVprna«nent»,
worth from,a5c. to Tflo, eaoji, DOW,..,,
Special lln. of TliJBUIHD SAILOI1H at

.89.

.98.

1.25. 1.69.

•»'i.

' Taint a box—It's a patent
\Vbeu 1 wants ter. stamp a

55c
As Monday's afternoon train drew Into the
Wnldoboro depot a ladjr wlpb aa irmtulof
49c CHILDREN'S HOSE. bundles
stepped Into the our aisle. Juat then
49c

98c
49c

•i^SBIBBB'JlMMBbi'."!' . ' ^M^.1

At

At 25c.

4—an' It'a done, I wasn't wld Barnum tot
nothln'—see »"

A Qnpatlnn of r.nnnl|tT*

(From the Waldoboro four|er.)

. ' :-

tne door, ut.fne end of tue car opened and tne
brakemaa said,:
.
WaiqoDoroi woldohorol1'
lie lady Immediately BUrtfld down tne
olslf in tum direction. Wbeq ilia wad lalrly
a-golnK tlie aoor »L iue oHinrxeniliil tun car
opfnfld and tue oonduator aalil;
"W»Woborol Wafdoboroi" * "

.w»}s.«j.»j5.w5»* —

wtfi£j®to&^

(From Truth.)
?,'.'.
Mlas De Bear—Don't you thln.h,
that there Is more Indiyiduall^ t5i.f<i
male dress now than formerly?:
Fred—Sure!...There is less
more Individual.
'•.'?•',•';•
' '••••
- _ • '"•* • r'.,'V• ' .
~^~^^»^^WTT~TT™»^T™I/

.
,

ffwn
,..
"I am taking cooking lessons of Mr*.

" ' ''•"

' •

'

'

' • ' ' • ••

